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OMAHA DAikY BEE
1 vorved to subscribers by earner , to acr-
a T part of tbo city , every evening. (Sundays

erpapted ) at fifteen cents per week.
All complaints about irregularities. or-

mproper delivery of the paper, if ad-

drct

-

icd to this office , will receive prompt at-

tention.

¬

.
let OIUEA. DULY BE ? ha : by far the

largest circulation both inOuiaha andabroad
tad is therefore , the best and cheapest d-

vcrtiiini
-

; tnediis ) .
THB OKABA DAILY Bit will be mailed to-

sabtcribcM at the following rates , payable
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Weekly J2.0 per jtar.
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Unl AdverUeeuwnts Inserted ou cotitrart fo

j u-jiitha or a year. S3.UO per mouth !*
tjiurr.XX per month for two bijuarcs , an-
i.9l| for tiireo bquiree. Payable monthly.-

Kemsooable
.
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& a payment for the cdvcrtMng Is renders

to ) vtnce. Advertisement * such as. For Bale
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.u.i.r
.
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.Mh. imbw nrat Insertion. No AdverUwanenti-
Uk a for Ua than 25 cenU.-

V

.
iv U nenU lu the Local News Column an

tf.at i per line for cadi Insertion, countiu )

t_* it-ding and fractional lines u fun line*.

Smtincw * review * In the local columns , no-

iw * : eO ui advertisement *, are 25 cents per line
* J rtl *iuenH In the WEEKLY UEE an

-. . vi t Ibe rat* as In tbo Dally , ex
rtsns card! co monthly contracts , which a-

ni of UIP rate In the Daily , per month.-
HU

.
AdvsrtUenienU Inserted under contracts

Ij. uVfn out beroro the expiration of the Um-

i4x li! si , r.iil be chsrged at transient rsUe.-

iU
.

CiitB mrertd miu-ttx! wholly of eolld tueia-

hvZ tot excwd two Inches in width for a Jingl-

jffli am , tir four Indies for a double colnmu
Far tatM on Urce spice & -. , AdSree-

sUuzinos * Manager ,

* 031A1IA UEE ,
Omaha , Ne-

b.BREVITIES.

.

.

( ? et your Job printing done a-

ilio BER office.

All the eastern trains arnvet
nearly on time this morning.

John T. Clark will in a fev
days bo able to he around ngain.

All quiet at tbe Poliee Court to-

t'ay , oad eo It has been for a wee!

pHf-L,

Public religious pervices oaci-

pvenlngCexcept Saturday ) this weel-

at the 1st ai. E. Cnurch. Ail an
cordially invited to attend.

Lost : A gentleman's fur glove 0-
1Farnliam street , between the BEE of-

fice and Twelfth street, Saturday p. m-

I'lcasc return to BEE office and rcceiv-

ireuard. .

Engine No. 2 is making an ef-

fort to obtain the use of the Douglai
street Ltithurau church bell as a fin
alarm , as the one in their ciigiui
house is c acked and almost useless

The case against Valeutini-
liippo , arrested on the charge o-

stualing pariialjy reflned ore fron
Works , has been dis-

as the ore upon being redu-

ced wax found to be worth only $12-

Ther< nihbe apr-oiable at th-

Jiouse of Mr. A J Popplcton , cor-

ner of Divide and 19th streets , to-

morrow (Tlrjrfldayj evening, for ali

ths parishioners and friends ol

Trinity Parish.

Instead of pitching into the
' ''living etatuary" outfit jeeterday

. morniprr , eo that the 'article mighl
Lave had some good effect last
night , the Herald writes a moral
es y on the affair after the froupc
has left the city.-

At

.
the time when Mr. and Mrs

P. P. JBliBB were so suddenly killec-

in the Ash tabu' a disaster , D. Lo-

throp & Co. , of Boston , had in pres?

aid nearly ready to issue , a boot
entitled "flong Victories of the Bli'f-

aud Bankey Hymns ," containing
one hundrel incidents connected
with these hymns ; also a fine new
engraving of Mr. Bliss and auotbei-
of Mr. Baukey. To this is appended
biographical sketches , of both Mr ,

JMNs and Mr. Sankey, tbe formei-
by Mr* . W. F. Crafts ( Bara J. Ti
manus ) , who was one of the mosl
intimate friends of Mr. and Mm
Bliss, with tributes to their mem-
ory from other prominent workers.
This sketch includes the disastei
and death. The book in boards will
be sold at the popular price of 5(

cents and will be ready in a few
days.

I'CKNOXAX. PAKAUKAPHS.-

Q.

.

. W. Cole , of Ht. LouiB , is at the
urand Central ,

E. W. Haves , Burlington , is at
the Metropolitan.

" ' J. B. Fowler , of Davenport , is at
' the Metropolitan.

John Guild , of New York , is at
the Grand Central.

8. W. Snow , of New York , is at
the Grand Central.-

Geo.

.

. J. Boal , of Iowa City , is at
the Grand Central.-

R.is.
.

. Xorval , of 8eward , Neb. , is-

at the Grand Central.

_ Ueorge H. Root , of Indianapolis ,

is at the Metropolitan.-
W.

.

. H. Vanderwater , of bt. Louis ,

Is at the Grand Central.-

C.

.

. C. Chapin.ofFulrmount , Neb. ,
Is at the Grand Central.-

H.

.

. T. Convene, of Albany , N.-

Y.
.

. , is attue Metropolitan.
Jay D. Sauret and lady, of Chi-

cago
¬

, are at the Metropolitan.
Charles J. Crouse , business agenl-

of tbe Balebury Troubadours , is in-

theci'y , andhaamaacarrnngemenl ;

a season of three performauce5-
at the Academy of Music, Fridaj
ana Saturday evenings , Jan. 26 anc
27, and Saturday afternoon.

! I ! Great Bargains for All ! ! !

THE BALANCE OF MY WIN-
TER STOCK. ,

LADIES' FDE8H I-

MISSES' FURS ! !

GENTS' AND BOYS' FOB -ASD CLOT !
CAPS ,

I am I >ETER AI IN E F> to SELL A1 ]

COST than KEEP THEJ
VCr NEXT SUMMER

FREDERICK ,
Ihe Fashionable Hatter , opposit

the Graud Central-

.VSeal
.

Skating Cajw for rnisee-

y.nd boys. janlO-we&sa2w

SAVE MONEY TO-DAY ,

At Bushman's Closing Sale. ja6t
Irish Stew from 9 to 11 this even-

at
-

the Casino. 7tf-

f

A SEttfOHIlL SENSATION

An Allfged Forgery.

Hitchcock Charged with Circu-

lating

¬

a Forged Letter , Pur-

porting

¬

to Come from

Manager Perkins ,

of the B. & M-

.U

.

ifi Said that Fiannhjan , Conflden-

tiai Clerk of Snppriutendent Ir-

Tinff

>

, Forged the Letter, and

Sold It for a Lrgo Snm.

Humors ConOorn-
liiK the Tr nsttotlon.-

A

.

decided seneation has been ere

ated in the Senatorial fight at Lin
coin by the exposure of Hitchcock' '

last desperate game to bolster up hi

waning political fortune. The hact
pay grabber has been detected
circulating a forged letter from C-

E ; Perkins , manager of the B. & M

stating in effect that that road woul

supply all necessary funds to elect
United [States Senator. Tuesda
night Mr. Moore introduced tbe fo-

'lovrta ? resolution :
WHEREAS , Charges h&vetbisda

been made that a certain railroar-
or person connected therewith , ba
baa pent a written communioatlbi
offering to supply money to eecui
the election of the tJnited State
Senator (rom the State of JSebraskt
therefore ,

JBesofvsci , That a committee (

five be appointed by tbe chair to ir-

ve tigate the above , or any charge
of corruption by the use or promif-
of money , or other advantage , b
any person or by any railroad , c

other corporation within or withot
the State ; whether any corrupt c

improper influences have been i
any time , or are now being used t

control tbe election of the Unite
States Senator ; that the commute
shall have power to send for person
and papers.

This resolution was adopted , an
the Chair appointed as such con
mUlee , Messrs. Moore , Anyan , Gil
son , Fitch , Patrick aud Clark

Yesterday's Herald's dispatcl-
en say : At this time a storm
flccuo was being enacted in the Go-

ernor's room. Marquette was d-

nomicing Hitchcock in counectio
with the letter referred to in tli

resolution , claiming that it was
forgery. The letter purports to L

from Perkins of the B. & M. , an-

i < to the effect that all drafts upo

the Treasurer of the B. & M. , forth
souatorial flght , which are draw
by Briggs and Saunders , will b-

honored. . Van Wyck entered th-

Governor's room and demande
the letter of Hitchcock , but thelal-

er( refused all infnrmatlou concern-
ing it-

."MarqtiPtlosayK

.

he ha a lette
Horn the confidential clerk of Su-

porintemlent Irving' * office in Onca-

ha , rpreeiiUng that ho had writ-

ten the letter, forging Peikiu's sl7

nature , for which he receive !

' Tbere Js the wildest excltemen
over thfa allege :! discovery amoni-
a'l pariips of the hou e, and the an-

ticipated disclosures. The fight wil-

be greatly embittered from tni-

matter.."
Another dispatch , dated Lincoln

10:40 Just night , pays : "It i

claimed thatbupenntendent Irving
of the B. & M. , has in his possessioi-

B letter addressed to him by Flanni
can , his confidential clerk , who ii-

ascused of forging Perkins' sigua-
ture to the letter referred to in th
previous dispatch , and that Flanni-
gan slates that ho received $1,00
for writing it. The investigate
committee met to-night , but ad-

jnurned till 9 o'clock to-morrow
when testimony will be taken. I-

is reported that Flannigan hasgom-
to California , but that dispatches t
intercept him have been sen-

West. ."
A reporter of the BEE yesterda'

interviewed several parties ii

Omaha in regard to thi ? transaction
and learned some fac's which teni-

to show that Hitchcock is fairl ;

trapped and that Supt , Irving wa
aware Monday morning of the gam
that Hitchcock was going to plaj-

In the first place , Flannigan ba
been for some time past the confi-

dential clerk of Superintendent It-

ving. . He is a short hand reporfe-

of remarkable skill , writes an el-
egant'hand, and is a well-postd
man politically and otherwise. H
has been boarding at the St. Chiarl-

enotel for some time past , and i

well known arnonz'the hoarder ;

among whom he had several warn
friends.

Sunday afternoon the clerk a-

theSt Charles Hotel , named Sloan
hired a horse and buggy at Ho-

man's stable , and took Flan
nigan out riding , but came baa
alone , since which time Flannigai
has not been seen.

When Flannigan left he put int
the possession cf Sloan a letter an
some keys , which he requested hir-

to give to Mr. Irving Monday more
ing. Sloan left the letter and key
at Mr. Irving's office , Mr. Irvin
not being in at the time. Whe-
Mr.. Irving came in. he opened tb
letter of Flannigau , and was as-

tounded to read the confessio-
of Flannigan m regard to th
job that had been put up b-

himself. . Mr. Irving immediate !

went to the Ht Charles hotel an
found Sloan , who admitted bavin
received the letter from Flanniga-
to hand to him. Mr. Irving the
immediately proposed that h
should go to Lincoln with hire
Sloan at first objected , but final !

consented , and to Lincoln the ,

went on a special train that ver
morning.-

Anconc
.

others that the BEE r
porter Interviewed yesterday ws-

a young mechanic , a boarder t
the hotel , and who was a chum <

Flannigan. This man says be wee
around town Saturday nicht wit
Flannitrnn , who was feeling prel-

ty oed , and that Flanniga :

intimated that lie bad iijado A bl

and stated that he had just
been to Hitchcock's place , which
meant either the republican office

or his house. Fiannigan intimated
that he was going to the Black
Hills.

Yesterday Sloan returned from

Lincoln and we interviewed him
also , in order lh.it ha might have
bis pay, too , ?o as to give all sides
He stated that Flannigan re-

quested him to give the letlel
and keys to Jrviug. He dldn'l
know the contents of the letter
but learned them afterwards M'boi

Irving read it aloud , and he (Sloan
judged that Flauuigan ha'd mode i-

raise. . Sloan claimed to be n con
fidaut of Flannigan , and was ar-

ranging to go to the Black Hill
with him. Sunday afleVuoon h
told Sloan thai he was going t-

Lincoln. . Sloan asked him if In

was going away , aud he replied

that it was not test for him I-

know. . Sloah took him out ridinj
arid he complained of beinj
coT <i. and got out near the Unioi-

Ppcific headquarter*, and ha
not been seen since. Sloa-

i"inferred" that h'e was going t
Lincoln and then going awaj-
He said he would pay Sloan for hi
trouble , and Sloan says be was re-

muuerated , but not in cash. Slotv
says all reports that ho receive
any money ate utterly fnlseand tha-

Klanhigan did not say anything t

him about Hitchcock , "but
judged that he had made a raise , a

the letter in eubstance showed it ,

said Mr. Sloan , who continued , "
was not called on at Lincoln in an
way except to testify that the pape
was bauded to me by Flanhignr-
I made my statement before a nc-

tary public , who came to my hote-

It is my opinion that Flanniga
made a raise , but I don't know fror-

whom. ." .

This matter has been , probalil
ere this , thoroughly sifted by the in-

vestisating; committee , and we ar
awaiting with a good deal of inlei
eat to learn the result.-

"We

.

have received the Januar
number of Leisure Hours , a hand
same mammoth 1G page ((64 co-

lurnns ) family p psr , filled with th
choicest literatute serial and shoi
stories , sketches , poetry , wit , humoi-
&c. . , &c. It is entertaining , amus-

ing and instructive , and is oue c

the cheapest papers the amouu
and quality of matter considered-
that we have PCCU. The price i

Si.120 per year , including as premi-

um a'genuiue fine-line steel engra-
iue , called "TUe Mitherless Bairn ,

printed ou 22x28 plate paper , whicl
the publishers claim is tupenor ii

point of merit and ttrautiveness t

any premium ever ottered by air
othpr piper in this country, and i
alone wortli tbe money asked fo-

hath. .

The publishers , J. L. Patten i-

Co. . , 1 2 William st. , JSew York
authorize 113 to say, that in order ti

introduce the paper in this vicinity
they make & special offer to ever
one of our readers to send them thi
paper a "trial trip" of four months
post-paid , commencing with thi
January number for 25 cent ? .

Our readers who avail themselve-
of this offer will , we feel certain
thank us for having called their at-

tention to it. The publishers of tin
Leisure Jiours would like to employ
some one in every place to canvas
for this paper.

The great apostle drew a dietinc-
tiou when he spoke of milk for babe
aud strong meat for men. Had lit

been writing in our times of B. T-

Babbitt's Toilet Soap.he would hav
indicated no such difference. Thii
soap is equally delightful and usefu
for men , women end children , anc-

no toilet or bath room should b
without it. It is not artificial
eceuled , but pure , = t and relia-
able. .

L. D. S. NOTICE.
Elder E. C. Brand will delive

his fifth lecture in the Latter I>v-

Stints' church , corner of Hixteentl
and Cass Streets , at 7 p. m. Sub-
ject , "The objections against thi-

LUtei Day Saints' doctrine exam
ined. " All are cordially invited.

SAVE MONEY TO-JDAY ,
At Bushman's Closing Sale. jalBI-

AT HALF PKICE.-

A

.

lot of dress goods.-

A
.

lot of glovoa-
.A

.

lotof hosiery.-

A
.

lot of ties.-

A
.

lot of men's collar-
s.Aloa

.

large reduction in ladle
and gentlemen's underwear , cloth

tand waterproofs , blankets and b&-

comfortables.. In short you can sav
money to-day at-

BUSHMANJS CLOSING fcjAL-

lOF WINTER GOODS-
.janlGtf

.

We continue to sell D. D. Mallor ;

& Go's , oysters , received daily b;

express at 35, 40 and SOcts-

.PUNDT
.

, MEYER & RAAPKE ,
JFarnham street grocers-

.Jan13
.

15 17

Business Cards , onow cards , Vi-
siting Cards , Ball Jfrogrammes , Ba
Tickets , Circulars , Posters , etc. , x

the BEK Job Booms , 138 Farnhar-
street. . tf

The "Forest Tar Soap" remove
pimples , eruptions , and cures chaj-
ped hands. 17dlw

THE OMAHA HOUSE
is tbe best one dollar and a ha
hotel between Ke v York and 8a-

Francisco. . FREDERICK WIRTH ,

dec2Stf Prop'

CKOCKERY , CHINA , GLASS
WARE.-

Hobbie's
.

great closing out sale i-

cost. . 222 Farnham street , up-stain
jan 9lm.-

12th

.

Street Coffee House is noi
open for patronage. TRY It.

jan9lm-

"GRAND CONCERT" ever ;

night at tbo Billiard Hall of th
Omaha House on Harney streel
between 12th arid

"
18th , by th

$5,000, orgbwtrion , d.28tf

AN HONEST DEMOCRAT.

The Tiews of Hon. Charles H. Brown
on that Resurrected Rescind-

ing

¬

Convention.

Although the BEE is a Republi-
can

¬

paper , it apreciates honesty in
any party , and henff? nb apology is
needed for h'eiuVjlicatiou of the
loiter from Hon. C. H. Brown , giv-

iug
-

his views upon the resurrected
convention , a quortmiWs portion of
which pak ed a resolution on Mon-

day
¬

rescinding that iron-clad pledge.
The letter , although addressed to-

Hon. . J. G. Megeath , Was given to-

us by Councilman Shannon , to
Whom Mr. Brown wrote saying that
Lie had requested Mr. Megeath to

hand him tbe letter and Mr. ijrown-

exprefid ! lie hope that the con-

vention
¬

would fcimply adjourn :

SENATE CHAMBER , 1

LINCOLN , Jau. 111877. J-

Hon. . J. G Megeath }

I now Understand that Dr. Lowe ,

p'esideut of the nominating county
convention lust fall , has assumed
the authority to reconvene the dele-
gates

¬

of that body. I hope the ru-

mor is unfounded and that tbe
whole thing is a base fabrication ol
the enemies of our party. I do not
know how the president of that
body came to concave the lucid
idea that a body selected for a spe-
cific purpose , after having fully dis.
charged their duties aud adjourned
without date , could be re convened.-
I

.

hud always supposed that such an-

idjournment( ended its life. This
new medicine which revivifies and
re-invigorates a dead body beats
the dreams of the wildest al-

chemist of ancient days. The
thing should be patented
But aside from this objection , I deuj
the right of such a body , admitting
it to be properly re-convened , by its
members to assume the authority tc
speak for their constituents upon c

matter arising at this late day a

matter which , I understand by ru-

mor , looks to rescinding the tesl
resolution of the convention. Thij-
botly , when re-aesembled , cannot ,

in my judgment , posse&s any more
authority to t-peak for the party
than any other equal number of re-

sp
-

ctable Democratic gentlemen
that may by chance happen to gel
together.-

My
.

great objection to the contem-
plated

-

action is that it will bo inju-
rious to the interests of the party.-
I

.

do not understand how , at Ihit
time , it ciu bo possible for aii }
Democrat tj look lu a line of policj
which must necessarily weaken tht
strength ot our party.-

If
.

ever there was a critical junc-
ture demanding every Democrat k
stand firm aud true to the pirty ,

that time is upon us We owe it tc
the Democratic p'irty at large tc-

staud mated ami present to them
our entire strength. Nostepshould-
be taken thai looks to the weaken-
iug

-

of any tie that binds us to-

gether.
-

. This proposed aclionlooke
that way. The Democracy of the
State have been looking to what we-

in Douglas county should do. Here-
tofore , J run sorry to be told by-

Demourats outside of Douglas that
we Imvo been objects of suspicion
and distrust. Thi-j destroyed confi-
dence

¬

and weakened the party.
But when we assumed the position
we did last fall , they took heart ,

and giving full credence to what we
said , entered into the contest , and
the refiult is a respectable num-
ber

¬

of Democrats in the
Legislature - :uul a eotvl
starting of our party toward its final
success in the State. Shall we now
commence a retrograde movement'
Shall we in Douglas forever continue
to bo objects of dist'uat to our Dem-
ocratic brethren in all parts of the
State ? I hops not. As sure af
there is an abrogation of that reso-
lution , we must assume that attit-

ude. . For one , 1 wish to express
my most unqualified disapproval o
the policy looking to that end. 1-

do not , aud will not , impugn utij-
periou'u motive , who acts in thif
matter , I believe m allowing even
individual to eutertaln any views he
may have , and act upon them ; and
yet I reserve the same fjr myself
aud dissent in tolo from tue entire
movement. Yours truly ,

CHARLES H. BROWN.

CANADA MALT WHISKY al-

M. . W. KENNEDY'S , 438 Thir-
teenth street. H

For billiard tames , supplies , etc.
see advertisement of J. M. Bruns-
wick & Balke Co. aug5tfeb5'77

SAVE MONEY TO-DAY ,

At Bushman's Closing Sale. jalSt

For every variety of Cake , ane-

homemade and French Candies , g (

toLatey's Confectionery , 15th street
south of Postofflce. jan6-3t

The most harrassing symptoms o
Bronchitis and Consumption an
palliated and relieved by inhaling
the hot vapors of the Solution o-

"Forest Tar. " It cures Catarrh-
.janlOdlm

.

Any lady, wuo wui send us II-

paidup yearly subscriptions , out
siae of Omaha , for the Dally BEE
will receive from us by express as i
gift a new $75 Sewing Machine , o
any make she may prefer. tf

25 fancy cards with name lOc ; 6 (

Bristol 15c, H.Vandenburgh , Castle
ton , N. "Y. Janl5t4f-

'Ihe dying poet , Goethe , on hi-

ideathbed used these last words
"More light. " The dying pbilan
thropist of to-day , thinking of tb
welfare of millions of his fellov
beings , might very naturally sa-

"Mora soap. " He could hardly fai-

to utter this ejaculation , II a though
of the magical properties of B. T-

Babbitt's Best Soap happened t
cross his waning memory.-

A

.

festival and supper will bi
given at Clark's Hall next Thtirs-
doy evening , the 18th inst. , for thi
benefit of the Swedish Lutherai-
Church. . Admission to hall anc
supper , 50c. J16-21 *

O8KALOOSA COAL.
Long tried , and well tested ; thi

most popular coal in the market
S6.50 per ton. IOWA COAL Co-

jan2eodlf 513 13th street

DR. BUTTS'
e treatment iDciua-

i."f.BBTTS'MmrrliureOnlili
.r-

e ofboth tnr*.

f ,_ mtuitge, oulhcmjtteriooriTprodrx
ion nd the ccr t Inflnnlnw ol yott

aaoiKxxluidvominhood AnllluttntedbookotaSpmri-
at private j t Jini , hich ihoald be kept under lockw
ITT. Smt nndT (rml for 60 cti.
AFRIVATE MEDICAL THEATISB on 11 dixuC a Sriv ta Satnro In twin iotn, the ibust i ndrarn ol tne Kxtul f} item, and the neini ol eun.l.M ) PC.' "J" ' "*' nnder iesl tolSi *&

f-ma l lfsknf.t.CiUnh. Cancer , Koptnir , the Opim
J.12S " ° P (?e ork fnt nnder f Ifor 10 cti. A

books conalnmsWOpaeea mdertiTthiBZworl,tnt .eourelr itaUd on n-
elpt of 60 ott, AMnn , n ** .I 2 N , llh (I* Jl. Lftvlt. flfc IfiSsJwS W.?

Kl ITART MATTEKS.

The following is a copy of a-

cial order issued from the headquar-
ters Department of the Jflatto, yes

The telegraphic instructions of
the 12th iust. , requiriup JMsjor H ;

T. Stantoa , pay department , Chey-
enne

¬

, W. Ti , to proceed at once to
Sidney , Neb. , and pay the troops at
that post , including the Pawnee In-
dian

¬

scuuts , are. confirmed.
The telegraphic liinlruchons of

the I2lh instant , requiring the com-

manding
¬

officer at Cnmp Robinson
to send -Acting Assistant Surgeon
Albert Chenoweth , medical depart-
ment

¬

, to report without delay to the
commanding officer , camp at Red
canyon , W. T , , for duty , are con ¬

firmed.
The telegraphice iuftrUctions ol

the 12th instant , to the command-
iugotHcer

-

, FortLararnie , requiring
him to cause the contract of Acting
Assistant Surgeon K. M. Reynoldn ,

Medical Department , to be annulled
upon the arrival of Acting Assistant
Surgeon Chenoweth , at Camp Red
Canyon iare confirmed.-

A
.

bosuid of officers , to consist ol-

Capt. . GIrald Russal , Third cavalry,

Capt. Ri H. Montgomery , and Cap-

tain Caroraith P. Rogers , H ifth cav-
alry

¬

, is hereby appointed lo meet
at Cheyenne depot , VV. T. , on Wed-
netday

-

, the 17 h day of January ,

1877 , at in o'clock a. m. , or as soon
thereafter as practicable , for the
purpose of appraising two horses ,

( the invoice prices of which are un-

known jj for which Capt. James Gil-
Has , A. Q."M.ia responsible" , with a

view to their purchase by Col. Wes-
ley

¬

Merrltt , Fifth cavalry.-
A

.

board of survey , to consist ol
Colonel Wesley Merritt , Fifth cav.
airy , Captain J Scott Payne , Fifth
cavalry , and First Lieutenant W.-

P.

.

. Hall , Quartermaster Fifth caval-
ry, Is hereby appointed to meet al
Cheyenne depot , VT. . , on Mon.
day thc < 22d day of January
1877 , at 10 o'clock a. in. , or as

soon thereafter as practicable
for the purpose of examining 14f
mules , reported uuserviceable
which were forwarded under in-

structions from the lieutenantgen-
eral commanding the division , tt
the dppotquartei master , from Chey-
enne , from the Department o
Texas , and which have been re-

ceived by him.

5<3r Sun JMcKelliK nTfi card or-

Hrdt pane. June2-

tfAL COCK'S
POROUS Pi ASTERS ,

Ask for ALLCOCK3. and obtain them , am-

to avoid miienbte IMlaA.rCIOIV6
B. BKANDRETH. Pres't-

.Ollloe
.

, aiM Oiuml St. N. Y-
docl2d w-

3mSOCIETIES. .

Ancient Free and Ace. Masons

CAPITOL LODOE. No. 3. A. F. & A. M

Chartered 18>7.

227 members.
COVERT LODGE. No. 11. A. F. i A. M.
Chartered Igffl-
.OlSrersxT.R.OibEon.

.
. W.M. : W.I.Bakoi-

S. . W. ; j. Stoffen. J. W. : C. Hartman
Treasurer ; J. S. Frauce , Secretary. 16

members.-
ST.

.
. JOHN'S LODOE , No. 2SA. F4A. M

Chartered ISR) .
Officers-Alfred Kelley , W. M. ; John O-

Liylnr. . S. W. ; J. B. Brnnar. J. W. ; J. tt-

Jacoos , Treasurer ; K. B. French. Secretary
83 members.

OMAHA CHAPTER. Ho. 1. 11. A. M.
Organized l&'fl.
Officers Byron Stanberry. II. P. ; J. J

filonell.Tr. . , K. ; Willinnj rnpley , S. : C. F
'

IKmembers. .

OMAHA COUNCIL. No. 1. K. A 8. M-

.Orfraniied

.
IRfiS.

Officers C. F. Ooodmaa , T. J. M. : Byre
Stanherry.D. I. M. ; 0. Stevenson. P.C.W-
M. . Hellmnn , Treaporer. Jean Schons , Ree-
Ufi members.

MOUNT CALVARY COMMANDEHY.-
No.

.
. 1 , K. T.

Established 1865.
Officers : C. F. Catlin , C. : Ed. Hancy. O-

.O.V.
.

.' , Linincer. C , G. : C. F. Goodmiu
Treasurer : WillsamS. Howen.Roc.

138 members :

* uild Fellowship.

STATE LODOE ;
Officers Hobert Ramsey , W. G. ; Darin

Hartson. V. G. : E. B. Weist. Secretarj
M. Goldsmith , Treasurer. Meets at Od-

rellowt Hall Monday evening.

BEACON LODGE. No. 20.
Officers W. I. Baker , N. O. : Fran

Barlage , V. 0 , ; Chas. . Weeks , Secrets
ry ; Adolnh Meyer , Treasurer. Meets in Od
Fellows Hall-
.ALLEMANNEN

.
LODGE , > o. 810. 0. B

Officers Julias Rndowsky , N. G. ; Hei
man Tebhini. V. '} . ; G. Striffler. R. g. ; P-

Cliufsoa. . P. S. ; ITe"ry Lehman. Treasure !
Meets at Odd Fellows Hall Wedncsda-
envening. .

OMAHA LODGE No. 2. I. 0. 0. F.
Established February 1st 185-

5.PresenlOflicers
.

Robt. V. Brinkley. N. G ,

Milton Rogers , V. G. ; C. C. Honsel. Sec
John Evans , Treasurer. Meets every Frida
evening in Odd Fellows' Hall , north-wei
corner of Dodce and Ffteenth Streetl.
ODD FELLOWS' PROTECTIVE ASSOC ]

ATION.
Organized June 21 , 1873 Officers .J. VI

Nicholas , President ; R , G. Ryley , VicePrei-
ident ; E. B. Weist. Secretary ; John Evan :

Treasurer Meet? first Wednesday in eao-
month. .

ODD FELLOWS' LIBRARY.
Officers John Evans , President ; E. I-

Weist. . Secretary and Librarian; M. 6
McKee . Treasurer. Number of volume :

000

Knights of Pythias.0-

VflCERS

.

0? THE GRAND LODGE 0
NEBRASKA.-

G.
.

. C. J. S , . Shropshire , Omaha.-
G.

.
. V. C. . Anthony Reis. North Pintle.-

G.
.

. P. . George K. Mooney. Crete.-
G.

.
. M. of E. , August Aust. Omaha.-

O.
.

. K. of R.andb..E. E.FrenchOmaht-
G. . M. at A. , A. D. Marshall , Lincoln.-
O.

.
. I. G. , D. A. Moffatt. Omaha.

0. 0. G. Jacob Frank , Omaha.-
G.

.
. L. . W. W. Wardell. Fallj City.

Centennial committee on parade of tt
order in Philadelphia , August , 1876 Goori-
II. . Crager , Chief Commander ; August Aus
Treasurer ; E. B. French , Secretary.

The order numbers twenty-two Lodess i

Nebraska , with a total membership of noarl
one thousand.-

Tue
.

next annual session of the Gran
Ledge will be held at Lincoln , on the secon
Tuesday of October. 1876.

NEBRASKA LODGE No. 1. R. of P.
Officers D. A. Moffatt. P. C.r J' J. Hoi

ell. J. . C. C. : G. WAhlqnist. . V. 0. : E. I
French , P. ; M. G.McKoon. M. E. : Euger-
Spencer. . M. F. ; J. S. Shropshire , K : R. B-

C. . 0. Ahlqnist , M. A. ; Georre Hayej. I; B-

C. . B. Bouton. 0. G-

.KNIGHTS
.
OP PYTHIAB.

Planet Lodge , No. 4. (German ) . Office
for the ensuing year : C, C. . Guslar Fries

. , Rudolph Trossin ; Prcl. Sehaitia
lie ; K. of R. * S. . Dr. A. Hottoi

. Banker Jocob Frank ; Fin..Seer
i el Alotz. Trustees. A. Aust. Julit-

TreSschke

German Order of the Harugar

NEBRASKA STATE LODGE.

Officers Chas. Banckes , D. D. G B. ; I-

St. . Gyer , 0. B. ; Alf. Arnemnnn. U. B-

Anc. . Auct. Secretary : Henry Ritter. Treai-
nrer.. Meets every Thursday at 207 Fan
ham-ct

THE BDRNH CLUB.

Officers John Wilson , President ; M. V
Fleming , Vice-President ; William Anderso-
iTreworer : William Fleming Secretary ; Wn-
Liddell. . David Knoz. and Wm. Andenoi
Coon oilmen.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIV

ENGINEERS
Division 183 meet * second and fourth Sa-
niday evenings of each month , corner HI
and Douglas streets. E. B. Wood C. E-

E. . R. Mnthis. F. A E

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
Council fire kinaled every Monday ever

ing. Wigwam over Martin's drug ston-
northwest corner Douglas and Fourteen !
streets. E. O'Pnllivan. C. of B. ; Jam
Donnelly. S. : Wm , M. Bamberger. S. 8.-

G. . Stevenson. P. : Geo. Karlle. J. S. : (
Hartman K. of W

OMAHA MAENNEROHOR.
Heats Tuesday and Friday evenings , evei-

WMk. . at Thiele's Walhalla. Officers Fran
Uerten. PreridentiJno. Reichart. VIcePn-
dsident ; Edward Wirth , Coirespf dins Se-
retary

<

; Jnlins Treitechke Finau il Secrei-
ary : AlbertN st , Trea nreq Hernia Meyw-
Dfrlgent : Fred. Bchien. Blblothc ] s ; Wa-
AliudtbtaodaraBe&rtr. . Number of Mem-
benTO ; aetir * iliKiri , MI piffir* Hi boa
oiwyKMBMn I

NOTICE. Advertisements ot To Let. For
Sale. Lost. Wauls , Found , Boarding , Ac. ,
willbo inserted in these columns onoeforTEN
CENTS iM r Hns : each subsequent insertion.
FIVE CENT line. The first insertion
aoror lea than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.-

TO

.

IONEY TO LOAN.-
1S1

. DR. EDWARDS.
Farnnam St. jy2tf

MONEY TO LOAN-L. F. Mnginn , At-
, Visschcr's Block. Omaha.

janSl-

mM'OSEY TO LOAND.-
Visscher's

. L. THOMAS ,

block. janl-tf

HELP WAKTEDFEMALK.-

17ANTED

.

- Eirl-
VV

for eeneral house-
work , small family ; first house

north City Hotel. ianl7-H *

ANTED A itood ciri to do generalW housework , at 331 Davenport St.
ianlStf-

WAXTEDSITUA TION ,

Situation , as clerk in a gro ¬WANTED Address JOHN DUNN. BKK-

Offics. .

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

A second hand platformWANTED VON DORN. jan7-tf

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

SALE A lot WxlZTXfeet. in Lowe'sFOR , commanding a fine view , for
890. Address R. . Bee Office. n22tf

SALE One fine brick house in theFOR part of town , 4 rooms , kitchen ,
well and cL" era. Reason , leaving town ,
Aoply to HOMER SIULL , Hubermann't
Block JanS.lm *

I70R SALE One of the finest farms in Ne-

C
-

braska. 267 acres , only two miles and
a half from Omaha , fine house , and nevei
failing spring , ruling water &c. . Will sell
at a (treat bargain on llb-ral terms. W. J-

.CONNELL.
.

. Jacob's Block. decll-eodtf

SALE At panic prices and on moslFOR terms : 193 lots , 122 acres , twc
hotels and ce. eral houses , located in differ-
ent parts of the city. North east , gouti
and west , beveral of these lots are located
m the heart of tbe city. On Farnham, 13th
and other streets near the Post Office and
Grand Central Hotel. This property will be
sold lotbylota'-d in acre orhalfacro pieces.-
GEO.

.

. P , BEMIS. Concns House , 9th and
Harney streets. doc9lwsaUwedt-

fFORSALESEWIN0 MACHINES.-

OR

.

SALE A new $75 Sewme Machin-
iat very reduced figures. Apply at thii-

office. . n22tf

SALE A new Victor 585 SowiFOR , for S15 cash. Apply at t-

office. . n at

FOR SAI.K-COAL.

( OAL-COAL-J. K. fiDWARDS. com-

V tnission merchant , is now prepared t(

deliver Wyoming , Lnckawanna and lows
coal at lowest rates. 190 Farnham-et. il-t

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

At a very reducca price , twe
scholarships in the Davenport Bnsinesi-

College. . Apply or address. "R. ." Bei-
toffice. . B21t

FOR RENT-ROOMS.

FOR RENT LOW The spacious offices
recently occupied by Judcc Hcd-

ick , opposite Ihe Court House on Farnhan
near 10th ftreet ; consisting of three Jnrz-
rooms. . Will ba leased for a term of years o
by fie month. Apply to GEO. P.BEJltSC-
oszcna llonso , corner 9lh and Harneysts.-

ianlSeowtf
.

RENT Office rooms inOddFellowFOR . U h and Donglas-st. Ennuin-
of C. C. HuUSKL or J01IN EVANS , n
Odd Fellows Hall. janl7.t

FOR RENT-A furnished room in a pri
family , in the central part of th-

city. . Address D. 0 . W. Bee Office. ianlTt"-

I7IOK RENT The basement and thn s onJ-

L1 room above tbo banking office n-

Cnldivcl ! Ur.miltan JtCo. Inquire at thci
office , janl2w-

FOU J'.ilNT Houses and rooms , furnish
! -in ! unfurnished. DR. EDWARDS

181 Knrnhaui-st. nov7-to ) an7 *

TO RENTHOUSES.-

TT'OR

.

' RENT A No. 1 , businesssland betjt: 14th and on DbnVlairon
door north of our shop. SHEELY BRO-

S.janI6tf
.

FOR KENT House , vnth six rootBs.i-
ilinn's addition , atths terminus o

to street CRT track. Enquire J. B-

ufl. . 191 Farnhiia streetianMf

STJ.'AYE-

D.OTRAYEDFrom

.

residence of II. G-

O Clark , near tin Convent , a black coi
about five years old. is a little lame and ha-
iropearonnd? its horns. Any informatioi-
lett at Whitney. Clark & Co , will hero
warded. ian63tM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

ojojsq eaoud pu
baa 9jc sjaqqof-

ONq N jo ' | - AJOJSSJ ptj9j ! 6 a-

si ssniiu aivBiioRA OUT

s-

oJLHO.IOV5HVDIC.

Office :
13. nnb poitgfas-

J.. B. 1> TWf , F.lt'-
8CAB.FST STO3EIS

249 Danot *-&: ONABA. A'fffl.
BovlldAwlvOP-

ENHIG m ClOSIHG OF MAILS IS

ROTH* . 1VK. CLOBI.-

r.

.

. x. A. x.
U. P. R. R 4CO : il20B-

ABT..
C. * N. W. R. R 11:0-1 * 4cn-
C. . R. I. 4 P. R. 11 . : 1:00 Joe
B. 4 M. R. R 11:00 4:00-

BOtJTB.
:

.
C. B. 4 St. Joe 7:30 4:00
0. & B. W. R. R 8:20 8:20-

WORTH. .
| 0. 4 N. W. R. R 2:50 7:45-
ii Chicago and all Eastern cities , Nebrask
I City , and Council Rlnffs , due at 11:00 a. m.
| closes ot 4:00 a. m. . and 2:40 p. m.-

St.
.

. Louis and SU Joseph , dne at 11:00 t
j m. and 7 30 p , m , ; clowtat 2iQ: a. m.

' OCce own fJondsM from 12 tpl p , m-

.d
.

c , YOST , rojtffiiiur ,

MISCtLLANtQUS_ _
LEQAt NOrlCE.

State of Nebraska. Donttlai County , is : '
At a county court held at the county court-

room , in and for said county. Dec. 19th A.-

D.

.
. . 1S76. Pretent. C. H. Sedgwick. Connty-

J ndee. In the matter of tht estate of Wat-
er

¬

A. Blake , deceased.-
On

.
reading and fiHnp the verified petition

of James O. McGeath. administrator for
ermission to compromise certain clalmi of-

he estate against debtors thereof and for
be allowance of his account ua filed. Or-

dered.
¬

. that January 23d , A. I ) . . 1876. at9o'c-
iocK

-
a. m. . is assigned for hearing sald_

po-

ition
-

, when all persona interested in said
matter may appear at a County Court to bo-

leld , in and for said county , and show
cause why the pravcr of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pen ¬

dency of said petition and the hearing there-
of

¬

, be given to all rorfons interested jn raid
matter , by publishing a copy f this order
n the Omahn Weekly BKK. n newspaper

printed in said countr for three successive
wee *, , prior to said .fay f hearin-

FA true copy. Connty Judge-
.jan3w3t

.

LEGAt. NOTICiE.

Dudley Jl. Steele and Samuel R. John ¬

son. partners as Steele & Johnson platnt-

iffd.
-

. vs Charles Ba'tz defendant.
Said defendant will take notice th t said

plaintiffs : have filed thsir petition ngaiBst-
iim in the District Court for Douglas county
in the State of Nebrajba. The nbitctand
prayer of said petition is to obtain judg-
ment

¬

against said defendant lor f45o.2S with
interest from September 4th 1876. Defen-
dant

¬

is required to answer said petition on
the 5th day of March

By ALHKET SWABTZI.ANDEB , Attorney
ja 7-w4t

LEGAL NOTICE.

Dudley M. Steele and Samuel R. Johnson
partners as Steele Johnson plaintiffs 's.-

D.

.

. R. Clay and C. W. Davis , late partners
as Clay 4 Davis , defendant.

Said defedanta will take notice that said
plaintiffs have filed their petition .against
them in tbe District Court for Douglas
County in the State of Nebraska. Ihe ob-

lect
-

and prayer of said petition is to obtain
judgment against raid defendants for
s> 10 a.24 with interest from April 5th 1876.
and defendants are required to answer said
petition on-

By ALBERT SWABTZLAKDIB. Attorney.
ja7w-

4tEXPECTORATION. .

Is the act of discharging Irom the throat
and chest matter that ariesifrom colds , in-

stead
¬

of scattering and distributing it
through the blood , and poisoning it. By
thus assisting the Lungs. Throat and Cheat ,
Dr. Green's Expectorant cures Colds ,

Coughs. Asthma , Bronchitis. Croup , Dyp-

thenn.
-

. Whooping Cough and all affections
of the Lungs , Throat and Chest , and the
first stages of Consumption and Typhoid
Fever- Its qualities are Expectorant , Seda-
tive

¬

Pectorial and Alternative. It does npj
stop the cough as most preparations do,07
their anodyne and astringent effects , retain-
ing

¬

the mucous and offending matter in tha
blood and causing permanent disease of the
Lungs , but it cures by loosening the cough
and assisting the lungs and throat to throw
off the offending matter , which causes tac
cough , thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. It at once alleviates the nsjst dis-
tressing cold on the lungs. ; oothesand allay ;

irritation , and breaks up Whooping Cough ,

No better remedy can be found for Asthma ,

Bronchitis , Croup and all affections of the
Throat Lungs and Chest , and if continued
in nso will subdue any tendency to Consump-
tion , Lung and Typhoid Fever-

.If
.

the liver is torpid or the bowels consti-
pated , a few doses of Df. Green's Livei
Pills will assist nature. No better cathar-
tic can be fonnd.

For sale by C. F. Goodman and J. K. Ish.
mchl4ltcsthdlv-

Tlio I'oiinSttr .

O 3v J u IB : JT-

O- -

AKDTK3-

Crotf* .
St. P. r . a
*). * , Ureea-
Polat , WufcrlovTB ! !itio . "

It Bains tuo Kboittstc-

7i3OMAH Aaud CB I ("

Coniuntlmproieincut * nzve URei : r1" ' " 1J

the T37 oi remade ? , ap'l jvw5.n! itil
with Blcel KAlb , Midln ; to Itr rwJusr > tc J

with tbo "Wcztljienoa e Air
end ' 'Mlllfi ristlorta ," eitsbH-Mui conilw-
blf ami tcmm dlous Kntlns Houc. , o-

th cmlorts ol trarcllcp tha a a tan picdun-
cm> ! to JO Fast Kzprcii Trains run S3iJ

- ay rtsllT over ti rnrioas liccs of tali road
thu iwjrtnz to tba trateKr selettlni { tbi-
irjutosuru and certain connKiloai tu any 4i-

rgfUon ha mv with to jo.-

AT

.

MISSOURI VALLEY JONCTION fo
Sioux Citj , Vankton and points reached vl.
Sioux City and racillc rrilroaJ.-

AT
.

GRAKD JUNCTION (or Fort Dodge
Dc3 Molnes. Ottawa and Jveokuk.-

AT
.

JlARSHAiJjforSt. Paul , Minncapoj-
lDulcth

-

, and nortJivfpstcrn rclnu.-
AT

.
CEDAK BAPIDo for Waterloo , C l.i-

Falls. . Charles Clt , Burlington and 6u Loul-
fATCIJN1ON orDubuque , Dcnklth , Pra-

irledu Chlen , I Crosse. and all points or1 th
Chicago , Clinton and Dnbncjue , and Chicago
Dnbnnno and Ulnnssota rallies-

AT
-' " .

FULTON !cr Freeix >rt , II Un MUlvsti
fee , and til points ic mtctcfln-

AT CHICAGO with all rai . . .v Uro le.vM =
out if Cbluf o-

THROUGH Tl' "ET8t-
o au taatern atle* via t . - a can tw prc
cured , and any inioncctlon < unl , concern-
Ing Pjiutoa , Katoi , etc.t i 4 Ticket OSlt-
In the Onion Pacific Depot Lrn. b3 , and aleoa
the principal Ticket Often on tie line ot th-

U. . P. S. E.
All information regardio6 pzsEongers an

freight chccrlnlly furnished , nil glocplngcn
berths for cale at the Ccmtmny'a oCicc , 2-
ZFgmham tt. (Grand Central Hotel ) , Omnha-
.OWBaggage

.
checked through Iroia OmaUap-

W. . 'J. STEJNErr , MABT1N HDQHITT.-
Qen'IPasBlnge'r

.
Ag t. Gen. Bnp'l-

D. . B. KIMBALL. HAS. ATKINS ,
Ticket Jkc't , Omsit. Oea'l Az'tOmahi-

J.. H. MOUNTAIN , it. HAIOHT ,
West'nTr ni A tOmahi-

ofthe Mxnal mtttn , it § abu *
fit. , litest (fucoveric * In t-

Kirnce of reproduction i how
< truly hir py ir. the married relation- Mil and itmi-
Tjunz ana middle as d ihoald itsftnu piewrreltj-
A 'ntun information , which no one c a iflora to bo mt
nit i on how to nrnerre the health , and complexion ,

tiveto f lcd ch k the re hne iotyouthjthebftta
inly true ManiaR * Guide In t-e world. Price Wcei-
lySlail. . The author may be consulted pmonally or-

lail onLtny oft he >ob] <eti mentionwl In ha work-Aww
'., A

CBUCATIONAL.

-' :; ' <
1> ?lsai5fE-
t > *-ijse Jg g'5g

M13CEIJANEOUS. '

1 have ow on band the largest stock of unredeemed pledgee ever ofiert-J icr s-iic n
Omaha , con " ' ° R of Fine Broadcloth Frock and Sack Coats. Plain and F.n y i.3j > ' TIM.
English andOerinani Worsteds. Dmeonals. Ac. , with Pants and Vests to match , Sjnt*
Furnishinir O °odg Hats , Caps. Hosiery. Fine Linen Shirts. Fancy Cheviot and cotton
Shirts , in all Grades and Colors : Valises. Traveling Bags , and Satchels. Fine Calf Hnou-
Shoes. . Qaito" . and Brogan ? . A full assortment of

Pine Gold and Silver Watch.es
Chains , Rings ic. . Rifles. Shot Ount. lierolvcrs and Cutlery in Ure.it Variety.-

My
.

prices are so low that the meanest man iu town has purchased a comi'lclo nutfil
without grumbling. If this does not satisfy tha public that my price ? arc way ,iwn then
1 can only invite a call from each and every individual , irithin radinsof a thou < nnd
miles , when they can satisfy themselvej.by pers nal inspection. Call and see me any litre
You will always find my store open. My prices are so low that I do not evei , take th"
trouble to lock up nights.

LaugMin ,
IS I Farnham Street , Bot. lOth end Ilth OmnfaR

Money Loaned - - - AD KifluS of Roe s BiPliI w
'mr-

h'14JA.OOIB
-

jtH-b ''TJZEsTID.
Wholesale dealer in all kinds of Foreign

ImportedSwisa cheese. Limberger. Imitation -Swiss cheese. 1'hipbia. Hand eheesa Cream cheese. Holland herring [by the ] Ru"an ?

'S' M § renCh mnstertbythe - o. la fiougfas ,Vree"f-- __
_

iune

CHARLES D. WOODWORTH ,-DEALER IN-
Freight and Farm Wagons ,

Freighters Supplies , , &c.-
228Doualas

.
;t. , - - - Gmaha , Nebraska.

Uec27J_(OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. ) _ ftf
MAX MBYEB &

rr im II JEffELERS
Jobbers of Wstebes, Clocka and Jeirelry.

MAX MEYhR & CO. ,
and 174 Parnhnm Street , Osmha.W-

HOLESALB
.

DEALERS IN-

JVOTIOIVS. . Aivr > ITAJVCY

MAX MESTEH & CO. *

WHOLESALE DEALERS. n*
_

The Largest Stock in the esr '
*_

* *

TTsstari ajsnta for

WINOHESTEE AND SHAKF8 RIFLES
WT ! b ws eel! ) Boltoai Priu-

.IMaoonat

.

to Bf9aIeasraSi.njI for I'rico-
A Full Assortment of Cartridges I

, Cor.

233 JTaraiasa Street. OznoH* Well.-

SBNBBAL

.

AG2ST9 JOP. I3B UNRIVAliLED

*

Violins , em* . Flute, . Bras , Instrument ,, and

o. or.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Show Cases and Fancy Toy Furniture
Picture Frnmc Moulding Kept 011 Ificu <i.

-tly furniture and mun-

caQents' Furnishing Gocds , HatsCaps , Trunks , Vallsses Site. , Etc. Etc.
- - OMAHA , NEB
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G. ANDREEN.
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-
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Burglar Proof Safes !
VAULT DOORS , JAIL WOrtK , EU.

Repair * of nature in this line prompt ¬
ly and satisfactorily done. New and

second-hand safei alw&ya on hand.
Mannlao orv OB flarney itrett , OB * door

weitof VtnDorn'i oaohln * ihopi ,
"OXABA ,

BBlatf

INSUEANCE
31O. . McKOOJf , Agent.-

Eoom
.

No. 2, Creighton Block ,
OMABA . .NEBRASKA.-

Hellablc

.

Companies ! Prompt Adjustment *

000 OWn-oyai , oi iiiverpool o : nrh
Phenlx. of New York".r- 2 7m S
Continental , of New YorkT-TZT" 2 900German American , of New York 2 100

1 600 000-

WCfftoiQ , *
* Ol * n . , , , , ,. , t i fiflfl rtYl

** * prinfpfiold Tft ff * l i fwiCommerek 0n. London . 18 So 000Roser Wilhan * . of Providence.tt. l ._ _ _. . 500 COO

OIL MEAL GROUND AND FOR SALE
LA30B OB BMALI, QOAHTITII8 AT

CAMFBEUS PEED MELI.
EtaliA and Farnham. tSlmtt.

HST FEED KIOVI FOB MILCH COVS& HORSES

Woodman & Taft harin ? riven np
at branch of Qieirbusine .

OtIXM_ 0CCAMPBILL.
. F. COOK

VHOLZSiLC AND EWllLEIl OV

COOKAKDHEATI STOTIS
BOW WHTXBK AOR.XT FOB

W'S' CELEBBAIED WROUE1I IS3S COJL'BW-

E.fOFFEEURNS
.

ROASTERS. LAUNDRY STOVES AC. .
Sales from 70 to 75000.

537 Fourteenth street. - - Omaha
.-___ ov29.tr

SPLENDID OPFORTWirm-
A GOOD

NEW TWO STORY I.OUSB
FOR RENT.

Has .basement with kitchen end eirfitrooffig in the two storits above , besides
CLOSETd AND PANTRY.

WELL AND CISTERN
AT KITCHIX DOOR.

Mice yard and garden attached , aas oul-
ontldingi

-
and all conveniences , and i < inevery way a venr desirable place. Anply

on premise * , cor. l th and Leavenworth
FRANK BEECHER.

tact ; ;w

H. RO1FER.
who for the last three months has delivered
THE I.OWER VEIN COAI,,
and has observed the general satisfaction"

. .
for all that he can fell.

Leave orders with
EDWARD WJRTH48213tist. .Set. 1 arahnm asd Haraej- ,

and 13thr'or with
H. R6LFER HIMSELF.

The coal will all h weiahed atand old by car load or ton.

4 6 nth-ft , bet Farnham and Harner.-
FRED.

.
. LAUTERBACH. Proprietor.

. Zither concert * given every day and even.""
_

janS-tf

Davenport House.J-

OPN

.

RICHARD. Proprietor.F-
arnhsm

.
St. Bet. 9th and IGth EU.

OMAHA ,

ma ii : >


